# Student Evaluation Worksheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Interventions</th>
<th>Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Readiness for Enhanced Organizational Skills r/t Caring for more than 2 patients** | **ST: WEEK ONE:**  
· Be fully oriented to the unit  
· Develop an organized daily routine.  
· Care for 2 Postpartum patients and finish on time with assistance.  
· Take break/lunch during shift and finishes work on time. | · Develop an organizational worksheet/schedule.  
· Conduct time management exercise.  
· Read articles on improving organizational skills.  
· Orient self to unit. Become familiar with equipment and materials needed for patient care.  
· Add one patient at a time to meet weekly goal until able to carry full patient load without assistance.  
· Take report and organize patient care form report.  
· Give an organized report on each patient to oncoming shift.  
· Plan break/lunch according to patient care. i.e.: while patient is resting.  
· Progressively assume more responsibility RT patient care.  
· Organize materials needed hour by hour. | |
| | **ST: WEEK THREE:**  
· Care for 2-3 patients and finish on time with minimum assistance.  
· Perfect daily routine. | | |
| | **LT: WEEK FIVE:**  
· Care for all of the patients assigned to the primary nurse and finish on time with minimal assistance. | | |